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KINGFI ' HER " il project 
01 lhe mnth grade I-ngll\h 
<!lIdent, who hope 10 caplure 
the cuHuc< and h"tory uf the 
fol~s who Ity. In the lu,h nver 
'aile}, and on lhelimbered 
ridges of Oregon'seoasl range 

Obtaining Copies 
Mag.,lnc, arc available for S5 
each, mcludlng postage Within 
lhe U.S. Back COplC> arc 
available for some issue". Wnte 
for more infonnation. 

The Thyme of The" Live, 

Title 
KINGFISHER" "The name 
01 a bird lhat depend' on th. 
ocean and river and mountains 
as we do. It mes up and down 
the nvcr ... huntmg ror food. 

above lhe land and water" 
I Vall No. I, Duane Milierl 

Cover Photo 
The Thyme Garden was 
photographed In lhe spnng of 
1998. (ThanK you Hagen. for 
conlribullng the photo.) 
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Hagcn" "cr. 
11\ in~ on 
Spencer Creck 
Road. \\ hlCh 

, l~ a ~ec(lon of 
Ihe old 
h,gh\\a) 
local ed 
bel\\eell 
Ph,lomath and 
Alsea The) 
bOlh helped 
design and 
budd IheIT 
home there. 
During Ih,s 
I,me the) 
0\\ ned and 
operaled the 
rarm ers 
K,lchen in 
Alsea The , 

AhtH't' Rolle unJ iunt!1 in tht! um\en'utor\'. Btd(lh' RIghi. 
Rolfe! (ht"c/..:, rm 'Oint' 'iThe ,a~L'\ in one oj Iht! grt!t!nhmJ\t!\. 

Hagen s 
o\\ned Ihe 
restaurant 
fro m 

Janel and Rolfe Hagen halt 
al"ays 10led Ihe seencrl In 1974 
Ihe) lefl Ih.IT hom'eto\\ n of 
Cinclnnali. Ohio. 10 follo\\ Ihallo\e 
on "hal Rolfe ~alls :Ihe scenIC tnp." 
But atler arn\ Ing 10 Oregon. the), 
found Ihallhmgs l .. rcn'l quile "hal 

. I ... .It s way less of 
a frantic feeling of 
wanting to be out 
of this business ... 
Ihe) had planned on. 
"There \\ as a recession here so \\ e 
couldn'l find an} work here Ihe first 
\\ IOler. So "e left and "enl 10 
Denier We came back" hen" e 
heard Ihere "as \lurk." Janel said. 
BOlh hal e had man) Jobs since 
Denl <T. Janel .'pent the liN lears in 
Or.e~on \\orJ...lng at the Con allis 
CI101c a, a medical assistanl \\ hile 
Rolfe "orked as a subcontrnctor In 

con\lruct,on. Until 1989. the 

19831989 
"I think ,I 's 
pretty 
interesting," .... '" 

• • 
Janet said.' 
"that we aTe t_. 

The -~ , n t ° 
•• 

• • 
I 

T h ) 
Garden no'" 
almost as 
long as we 
were in Ihe 
restaurant. 
but ,t's way 
less of a 
frnntic feeling 
of wanting to be out of th,s 
buSl ness." 

AccordlOg to Rolfe. the 
Th}me Garden was Janet's idea. In 
1989 they left IheIT home on 
Spencer Creek Road and moved IwO 
miles closer to Alsea 10 property 
that belonged previousl) to the 
Nelson famil). 

"We staned using herbs al 
the restaurant and our collection just 
kept gro'w\ iog and gro~ i ng. and \\ e 
gOl more enthused about gro" log 

herll,. Ihen II C 'tarl'll' 
'reds. and I ,,"n I ho,~ 'a"n 
sprouted Ihe .1 hyrne ('<ltden'" \ecd~ 

rhc Ih)rnc (j.rdc 
pnmanly a mall order bu n "a 
officiall) began III 1990 s'nel\ I; 

We started . and t~t 

planti ng seeds 
and from thos~ 
seeds sprouted 
The Thyme 
Garden ... 
nursery was opened to the P b' 
1991 u ht'n 
"I remember ,.t II as pretty tr' 
taking Ihat" Sign out. you ~Ulllar,( 
Janet sa,d. We klOd of rCall n~.",. 
il after IH had sold the res; 'ked 
and had a lillie personal (aurant 

h 'Tne al 

"h
o 

III e 
en " JUSt d e 

the Id 
Illa'i o r d 

b • r uSine\~ 
R 0 I r 

... ag r , ' 
~ "ith ~d 

feel'n" 
"Yea~' 
We hUn 
the !ig~ 
OUI on th, 
road and 
though ' 

was IrnumatlC. "e felt like, 'Oh 11 
God' No,," '" hat d,d we do?" Ill) 
The decision to open the nur" 
the publ,c caused rn"cd feeli I) to 
h H '"I h' l • ngs 'n 1 e agen s. t 101\ It (Openln 

nurser») ""s mainly beeau, g th, 
were raising plants for Our fO,eed

e 
¥.e 

and doing alllhcse germination ~~p 
for our seeds and winding up . Is 
all these plants so "e IIgured"Hh 
might as "eli JUSI open up a nu '" 
and 'ell them." "as Rolfe's op "<I) . IniOn 
Janet', was based mOre on Ih, needl 

of the f"md) "It would be Another 
""y to add to Ihe income II would 
be heller 10 ma~e our mOlle} in 
,cveral ways ralher Ihen depend on 
one wa) for everything" 

1 he property Ihey purch<lsed 

I got a little 
discouraged 
because of the 
deer problems .... 
'" 1989 "as perfect for a dream they 
planned to fulfill It related the name 
10 the land 

"Orig,nally our idea "as to 
build a garden 
Ihat would work 
'I'S way Ihrough 
lime. You'd go 
from one garden 
or one period of 
time 10 another. 

"So from 
one garden to 
another \\-as a 
d,fferent penod of 

The t, me 
Romans. the 
Gred,s, and up 
,nlO present day 
and how Ihe) 
used herbs. So it 
"as Ihe lime 
oarden. bUI then 
~ " h " we used t )me 

'" hen wc r;1O out 01 time 10 

do ,111 the other ~arde"," Jo~ed 
Janet. 
rhe gArden thaI Cdn 
now be "SIted al Ihe 
1 hyme Garden Nu".ry 
was a combinatiOn of • 
all the periods and 
changed "s II wcnt 
along. It really began 
as a wa y 10 get ali Ihe 
<lack plants in the 
ground The garden '5 
separated ,nto secllons 
according to "" hat Ihe 
herb is used for. "hlch 
makes the plants ea\ler 
for people to find The 
maIO sections 01 the garden arc the 
culinary, medicinal. natural 

thought dhuUl Ih. deer dod ho", 
they like to cat everylh,ng. Ho,," 
c(luld you have gardens from one 

end of 
I h c 
pi,". 
t a 
;.nr.the(' 

Well. I 
guess 
the y 
don't 
cat 
the m 
therbsl 
I 0 0 

much 

hule 
deer 

1 got a 
discou raged because of the 
problems. 'prea dIOg your 

garden"> all o\-"er the 
place and ~ou knol< 

Our mail 
order 
business is 
all over the 
United 
States and 
all over the 
world! 
"ater maintenance. 
"ater malOl). hal' 
would \ou "ater , as a pia) on 

words ... 
This meanl Direlllv ~hfJI·e. The thyme le({inn (/f Ji I('lul' gurJm ill the 'I'ring. 

Ihat there "ould AI>(I\'e RI~hr )unel Jill"u\" u I'nrlion nfthe hn{' ('lunl thut hu\ I>"n 

them all~" 

The Hagen's feel 
b.e s e \ era I prunl!J (0 han'e\f the (."(1nt'\ which wer~ \O/J ftla comptllJ\' 'hut mLlkt!\ 

d,fferent gardens href in Ihe miJ",.". . 
that the most 
important 

accomph,hment the) '\ e .chie,cd '. 
"tum 109 people on to herbs" 

spread out across . 
the 80 acre •. each" 'Ih a d,fferent IOseCllcides. insecI repelicnt" dye 
layout and vanet) of herbs" h,ch plants and silver plants. There ,s also 
were based on Ihose of different a section devoted 10 the thl meso A 
cultures throughout hislOr) hillside of I. venders and a ~arden of 
ViSllors could h,ke from one garden shade plants are a couple of the ne" 
10 the next. and eventually" ind up additIOns 10 the garden . 
in a garden thaI represented current "Actuall), I !.,nd of Ihou2ht 
ume in this countT) Ihis propen) would be perfect for 

the Thy me Garden but then I 

:J 

·Our seed company gro" s 
CleT) ~ear. and "e hale a lot of 
repeat cu,tome,,: remarked Janet. 
"I gue ..... thal sho\o\s ,hat "o\t a~ 
doing a good Job. Both our ,eed 
people arid our bu~ er-; from the land 
u,uall~ come bac~ e\ ef) ) ear 



We're one of their outings. And that's 
somethong I feel pretty good abo t" 
~~ the people "ho buy from\he 
" } me Garden , Rolfe says there's 
not a certam t) pc of people. 

EH') bod) IS tnterested 10 hrrbs " 
~anet f~lfo" ed up that comment 

nh. It s the" hole realm. A lot of 
fam.fle, com. out, also ,ongl. people 
and couplts On dates. We hnc 
ben~hes for the elderf) people that 
don t realf) \\ ant to \I all. around too 
much. so that their family can stay 

people aren't m(crested 10 them very 
much anlmore.' Bolh Ihe Salurda) 
Mar.el and Ihe Wedne<da) Market 
that is undtr~ a~ tJ~e place In 
Co"allt" 

Plants and ~teds are ani) d 

fe" of Ihe man) .tem' offered from 
The Th) me Garden. More IlemS are 
being added each lear and m,!n} 
more "'III come in the luture. In 
addition to c;;clltng ~eeds and planL~.· 
e\plains Janel. "\\ e sell roOIS and 
rhizomes thai can be gro" n for 

I 

be aut) 
or ~ome 
people 
use 
the m 
for 
rluLaroi 
pOlp:x rr. 
We ,.If 
hop' 
and 
d r i < d 
herb .. 
f II r 

• n d 

Aport': Th~ gurdt'n ~'u\ lured (lUi ~ .. j,h flour In two 

and tht) can JUs.1 sit do" n in thr tea ... " 
'hade and h .. c fun. I feel li'e a 101 of ·Our lalC'!>1 ne" 

addition ... are the ('hlnesC' 
"led.cmal H.,~s. The) 
are getting rl"all~ r-:'pular 
an thi ... counl~ sa" l" a~ 
branchwg OUt intu thaI 
area and addIng .hose 
\ant:l!eS to our sL"h~';II(ln. 
And pepper.;, 'I< gl~ Inlv 
hOI pepp<r Ih,,) car 
Wr\ e got haht'ncro\. the 
hottest oneS 10 the \\urld. 
and Anahclms 100. We 
ha\ e ahc.lul ltn d,flercnl 
~artel1tS. Tht." Chlnc't' 
medll.:lnjjls urc: 

cu,lomcrs come from the beach-
·Our mail order hu'tness is 

aff o\Or Ihe United Stales. and alf 
mtr the:- \\orld' \\.'e\e ~ent seeds 10 

Japan. "'ales. ~.aSI Gtrmam. all 
O\-er \1C\'CO, Finland. , ugosla\l3.· 

T h. I h) me G ardeo .<edsand 
('DIalogs are aha sold at Do,", n to 
~.anh 10 Eugene and rhe Pnl~11 Pcar 
10 Cunada. 1 hc Hagen al.o self 
plant at lex"3l r .. rmcn man..('t~. 

'We !.dl al thl: SJturd~\ 
~1arkcl and hopefull) "c're go.ng 10 
tart a Wedncs.da~ "'.Irl(( this Har or 

Roffe .ald "I he Saturd.) ~lar';1 
starti In spnn, and rnd 10 1<t1C' fall 
We malOl} JU , do II 10 Ihl" pnn, 
throu~h the m.d summer HUI \\ e sell 
herb plants and ~) Ihe end "I ummer 

A",agulus, Dang "UI . 
~o I •. and IlWn) o.h.,,
The Hagen" ure .1'0 
"or'.ng on Ihe proJtd of 

We've decided 
not to pressure 
ourselves,., 

lanet rt.~m,tr~td ~ n he 
forthe fUlUre . 'I 0 ma~< f";lgl~1 
lI\1ng oul of dOing II Would bt-rtlt 
good goal HUI "" e ha .. to't II 
reJ..:hed thai (Inc )ct· q I[~ 

By Bethan\ S. Ha~'n 

• -...Jean en nx: 

...... . /!lper Lining 
Jean Hendn. dldn I ha>e an arts) 

bac~ground In faci . she had "n ... r 
louched a brush unt.1 22 yea" ago." 
BUI she had al\\ al 5 admired 
p:untmgs. and decided it "'as tlmt to 
ieam The 
"oman \\-ho 
laught her \\ a5 

named Marge 
Crans" 1c.:J... 
·'And ,he Illed 
cloc;e .she "' as 
leaching a 
cla$~ o\e( at 
(he first hou~e 
on the I fISh I 
Halcher) 
Road " 

dl~o\er "Omelhing new there. I like 
Ihall) pe of palOlmg. That's \I hj I 
gel mvolved m all thIS Itule stuff. 

' I IhlO~ "hal's realljlhe most fun 
of all is leam.ng how 10 shade, 

because you 
~no", that' s the 
difference 
behHen 
something that 
looks likt It \\ as 
pasted on 3 piece 
of paper and 
somelhlng that 
)OU painted. )OU 

ha'e shaded II to 
make It round 
and gi\e' it fonn 
-Proba~l) ooe 

(lfm\ f~\\onte 

Ihlng' I d.d \\Os 
a sa'" actualh 

When 
pa.nung. Je.n 
c:omhmec; rcal 
"ilh 
Irnag'nJ~ . A plate thai Jt:".Jo Hcndn\ painted in 199i it "'as a chain' 

0-1 u .. ualh .. ee (dar~ ro)31 bloc) ... " bar lhall 
• 

('orne-thing that 
5"'rt of I;:lle~ m) t)( and then Ilhml. 
Oh I'll palnllhal and Ihen I add 

"I like a painting 
that has a lot of 
little things in 
it...every time 
look at It. may e 
you'll discover 
omething new 

there, " 

ou 

...,me Ih.n5' lhol I IhlO~ I"". good. 
'I l,lellO paonO ,If linds or thoog . 

Ho" .". and people, and enel) 
and. oh a fe" animafs. 

"1 al".) S/end to lean I "ards. 
ce rum I) pe 'of art I Wh.n,, ' S. "elf. 
reo" tic. I gu . I "'e a painting thai 
"'" • lot 0 IlitlelhlOg 10.1 thol 
ta~e ... hll< to 100 It, and .. el) 
I.m<)ou 100 alit DUjbe j u II 

painted for Jim 
MdlTS. He ... as a Studcba~er fan, I 
had pu:lurcs ot some of the 
Slude~a'ers he had 0" ned. and I PUI 
them on tht sa~ I thin}.. th(' color 
Ihall choose helps 10 make me 
decldt:' that that 's m) f 3\(101t 

paonllng. , 
"hen the cofors come oul ngh. 

'I bad sold ome paln"n~s. Slmpl) 
because I had lhem on d"pl., at the 
rarmer'. ",,('hen. If ",",coOd, 

• 
"'nts la bu) II. "<II, then I ha .. 10 
figure out a pnle." 

"'0" JC3n L1les art cfasses from ".reo Huhbard , " ho has me to 
Jao's home (or .boUI (he ,ears. 
Qu.le a fe" other people alSo fa • 
thecla . 

.. '" e-'e h3d Pat Wei t. her stSler· 
In fa" \1.11) '1oms, Joan Lorn", 
"alh) ~app, "attn ('anlldl, I 
beheH' her name IS "~nd. n \Ii. l, 
I DU Muml, Jeanme II eroa, Iktl) 
flend~, . and IMcne Bola) l:lIana 
\ nbner" here one da, And 
I .ou •• daughler G r.nda J.lhn<an 
came fora" h.le ' 
~omdJm .. ~" an attrmp< lum 

oul In an une peete;! .. 3) 

-•• 

"I h,,<full ,tacks of sunsets. I jusl 
10 .. Ihem. I have lab of 
pholograph, of ,unsets and I like Ihe 
clouds that haH' the real goldJsih. er 
behond them. '0 I Ihought I .. ould do 
Ihal. Oh my, I had a .. hlle cloud ",th 
3 yellov. nng around it! And 'A-e 
laughed and tailed aboul that; lhal 
"as Ih< 'Ioltle "h,le cloud thai died: 
In,lead of Ihe 'Iottle "h.te cfoud thai 
med: And Ihen "e had a le"on 
""lh our first tcacher; \\t "'ere lI)ing 
10 do folds In a long drape. and 
Diana had II loollng lilt a CircUS 

tent. aC'tuall~. y..ilh "Inpes. She 
called the teacher O\'tr and she Just 
I""'ed at.1 and sa.d -Well. thai', 
IntereslIng,- So'" e used 10 
¥> hene\er thin2'S dldn '( lool quite 
nghl, thai ~af, our standard 
commtnt. --That's mterr .. ting" 

"One thing . m) a~h ice [0 an~bod} 
that lh'n~s the~ might like to paint 
bUI the) ,'"a), ... ) ·Oh. I canle'en 
pamt a "lral~hlline' ""eli. ~ ou don 'I 
paint a !otraighllinc Vt hen ~OU·~ 
palOting. so that's not a n-quirrmcnl! 

... 
• 

,0\ nd l au n.H' ~no" .. bethe" u 
can pamt or not unbl you It\" 'au 
m.ghllr) ,land j ou rrught II .. ,-

M Ie (lan I hoi 
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Marguerite mel us al her house," Alsea, he and her husband buililhe house 

Marguenle O'Bnen mO\ed 10 
Alsea in 197510 become a farmer. 
"I Ii\ed on Ihe faml m\ "hole life • 
unltl m) husband II ent inlo sail 
milling." The 'all milling) ears of 
her life she spent "LII ing dow n 
near Ihe ocean. Our home \\ as 
nght across Ihe high\\a) from (he 
ocean and Ihe ~ids spent a 101 of 
Iheir lime dOli non Ihe beach." 
Marguerile has 51' children. 

" Three boys and 
three girls, all 
married and have 
families. " 

"Three bo) sand Ihree girls, all 
mamed and hare families" 

Marguenle enJo)ed her life as a 
child in Ihe mounlalOS "M) molher 
II auld lake us kids up in Ihe 
mountains and Ihal \\ as part of Ihe 
summer We II auld go up Ihere and 
make a camp \\ hen 1>. were aboUI 
ma)be9.IOor II )earsold We . 
1\ auld hal e our camp made and pick 
huc~leberries. M) dad II auld come 
up aboul e\er~ olher da) and pack 
Ihem dOli n 0) horsebac~ and Ihen 
he lIould sell Ihem for S I.()() a 
gallon" Marguerite's mOlher had a 
rule, "Us ~Ids had 10 PIC~ 2.5 gallons 
a da). We would PIC~ Ihem in Ihe 
morning and \\e II auld hale Ihe 
afternoon off. That monel lIent for , 
school clolhes." for ,orne of lOU 

Ihln~,"g II ere did she lind a 
mountain \\ Ilh hucklebemes il 
wasn'l here. Marguente spent her 
childhood In Washinglon. 

"We raised cattle 
and there was 
always a hay 
truck to drive ... " 

Marguenlc did a 101 of dlfferenl 
Jobs on Ihe farm "We raised callie 
and Ihere lIas ah\a)sa hal Iruck 10 
dri \ e and some machtnery. I didn'l 
do. 101 of thaI. I drove Ihe truck 
once In a 1\ hile II hen the) needed 
somebod) 10 dril e Ihe lruc~ 10 haUl 

, 

hay bul II c had enough ~,d, and 
Ihe} ~new enough ~Id~, '0 We could 
hITe help. I coo~cd a 101, I ~no" thai, 
<Ind "e had a boy II ho came and 
slayed t"'O differenl summe~ with 
us. He "as aboul I h year old. I 
could Iell a difference in Ihe grocery 
bills "hen he lias here" 

Some of you mlghl hale seen 
Marguenlc's beauhful house Ihat 
she and her husband budt 
Ihemse" es. 

NoW, li'lng 10 Alsea. one of 
Marguerite's falorile places 10 go t< 
Lobster valley "I h~c gomg oullo 
Lobster for picnics They don'l have 

10 a~k me 1\1 icc We're gOing 10 
Lobsler and I can be ready in a hille 
bl!." 

" I like ~ing out 
to Lobster for 
Picnics. " 

One of the only things she can 
remrillnn that ~ changed 1'\ 
"The pri,'\" of thmg'. You probllbly 
heard Ih.1 before. Well II hen I "8> 
• ~,d \!of gOI ,luff a 101 cheaper Ihen 
"e do ll.01L" 

Alsea has changed since she 
moved here "When r [j~1 moved 
here Ihere was more and now Ihere 
" les>. There were IwO grocery 
slores One is nol operaling any 
more. r here used 10 be anal her gas 
sialion bullhal was before my time 

Nikki Chilcole 

Marguerile and her husband replaced an old house II Ilh one of a Similar classic st)le. 

'7 



This is 85 year old Elizabeth Richman. She has 
spent the last 27 years in Rlsea. 

FJghL) fi\~ )t3fl old and !lhr can 
1I1ll.l1L. v,lth Ih~ N!I ()f Ih~m "' his 

IS fJll.a~th Rll"hmrm. "iht's had 
qUilt a (ull and IId\enturQU$ IIf ... ltnd 
the last ~7 )Cars the hao;, chosen 10 
11\': 10 thtcommUnIh of Alsea 

:'he -.as born In lcil~ IR the 2>maJl 
to't\n on \h~nnan. Maine. Earl} un 
~h~ "n~ 't\hallou lelt liLt'. d'i ht"T 
\''\01) ~rl)lh('r dlC'd 01 lurhuf\:ulo!lls. 
"If he '" ould hd\ e ~Oltl'n medIcal 
cart' he \0\ uuld ha\ C' 11\ ed - !he !rod} § 

.. t"lut he dldn 'I and then h~ c-au~ht . 
Pneumoma on top of thaI. thai Yo :\1 
10 much for hlnl," 

She ~ent on to h\C' m sllch place<i 
31 Ney. Yurk, 8oslon . San 

J-nm"'I'{o. and Lo, Ang.elC's. Her 
hu ... band Ben 8r(U;tlh ",orl..ed /0 •• • 

the ~e urganl/.auon in Nt''' Yt'r~ 
as she did. But the) did nol mt"(1 
{hc::re. ~lt·s \en fuom In Nt" 
Yurl.. I y.orL.ed for Ihe" Home: Rd.!!f 
Bureau as a so(lal ,,"on.er. so did he, 
BUI I did not metl him thert. We 
.... ert: in different offttt, and Nt" 
Yorl.. IS a \ el) big "11) Bilt I C;\mc 

oul 10 San Frao'l<.,Co and 1 mel hl1n 
:H the hurnt of J fn('nd" She (('(aU, 
.. It dt\tloped from there. Hc 
actuall) .... as lI!,'lng In L,A Ihtn and 
I mo\cd lalcr. We l..rep In louch and 
fiRall} got mamtd" 

"1 gr~1,I, up In the counte), II 

H 

\\ .1"11" a .. II I l'JnlC from the big til 
Ihat "a!lo "h) \\ccamc here, \l,e } 
",mll:d III ~el 0,,1 of the bl~ I;"u) ," 
And ,he) dId When 'he) Ii", "Ill 
to AI"C'J the} h\cd In d hou\c that t 
",,, .. onl) p;ml) hUIII, .. It had the 
foundallon "nd the floonng and \I 

h:td Ihr roof" jth ('ome ,'" 0 hy fQ 
10 l..eep II up, '!Ie hung up blanke~~ 
10mllkC' ",;.Ills. Allhls lime 1I~. 
her sons. DJn Jnd Joe, II itt! her. ots 
Ben ",ali.llil \\or~n~ The; all.,le: 
on col~ "Dan imd I bro~e OUr COhPt 

b) the \\0 a) 1 .... 3~ bl~gerlhen." Sh 
\'l)S .... Llh J,laugh "He "aOlin·, 1ll~C:h 
.. maller, We h\ed "iOrl at 1I1..t' 
camping our for thc summer, I 
though It "'JS J real nicc \\3) to 
(Omt III it ne\\ to .... n, . 

Latcr ,hc mo\ cd In .to the hOUse 
she currentl} resides tn. when II v. 
'almo'-t flnl\hed'· a~ 

Elizabeth gOI involved \\lIh the 
communi') ImmedIate I} , She 
Jomcd the Methodist church and 
~ role for the Benlon Bulletm 
con!O~g 5chool boar,d meClmg~. 
She JOlnl."d the Amencan Leg,ion 
AU\lhal') and \pent a 101 of ILme 

They all slept On 

cots. "Dan and I 
broke our cots by 
the way. I was 
bigger then." She 
says with a laugh. 
"He wasn't much 
smaller. " 

\\ nlU11l 
I he ,I "tln~ l)t~.u, In l'II2M "IOhool 

'ht' \\,1" L'dllor III her high :k:h001 
"I,<r Shl' Ju ... tl..q)( ,"n ~om~, "II 
~\'J" III I ,md 1.111 I hcr.: "cre times 
1\ hen I JII~I dldn·' '" nk;lI all and 
dl'cilkd. y,tll.l"m nOl.,OIng to 
,I ,1~1(' m~ lime' ('In Ihl'l, Eill;)btlh 
\.1\ s. ' I \\0 .L\ qUiIe' cntl(,ll uf \omc: of 
ttll: dlln/t1.'i I \1 wll' Jnd buml"<l them. ' 
Hut Ih;ml..lull) !>hl' did not bum them 
III. She 11t'\\ h3't (i,'c book ... mo\t 
I,nUl'n III AI"e.!, nQl' 01 ",hletl \ll-a\ 
cH'n publt .. heJ, rhe.onc Ihat Ytl,j'\ 

(1ul "nllen In AI .. !!" 1~ d bool.. of 
~htlrl ... lnneS, 

'., h.l\ l' ilt' er 1\ "nled to ma~~ a 
11\ 1I1~ as .1 " nlt'r .. md I probabJ) 
\0\ oull.1 h;l' t Ian cd to dei.lth ,1' I 
h.ui.' sa~s Lillabelh. 

WIH.:n ;!'.~cd U,l mentIOn the 
dIHrrco"'l"S hel~ ecn then and no .... 
hl'r rcpl~ ~ ,1,),''There\ Iwo ~ind .. of 
ch.m~('. Onl' IS h:chnolo.~ICal .. 
l'h,lilgl' \\ hlt:h I'" Ju ... t hel!:lAmng, . 
'"Nt1\\ \\ e h<l't" the beginning ot a 
Inh!rmallon rc\oluhon, and"e 
"hln 'I tlUIIl" }.n('m I' hene it'" ~omg. to 

- ---- - - -- -- -- '-

Il'ad u", Hull"" Hry dl'i"lnIIl'i) il 

IrtmtndOill ,hanJilr We ~t(: II here 
tn the: lJlUled ~tllC'~ pmh.thl) oJl III 
ma\lmum' She '-"ent on 10 tal~ 
.Ibout anoltlcr ~ol1 o£ 'han~t "I'll 
tell you onr th,"~. there art more 
brn~cn lamllic, I mean' wrote 

"} have never 
wanted to make a 
living as a writer 
and I probably 
would have 
starved to death if 
I had." 

aboul a bro"cn lam"~ 01 a prenous 
;:t~e hut 'hal ha~ heen .. omethlng Ih.l! 
ha'io de\ eluped more Jnd more. and 
out of th:n haH come 'iome \en 
unfonun,lle IhlO~S, We tall ~bout 

This is the house that Elizabeth Richman now 
liues in. Her sons built it themselues and its 
changed greatly ouer the years. 

't 

the ,nme mle In the Inner Cit) One 
rt.I'SfIn l~ Ihal chlldren.lle nOI ht'IOtt 
rJ",c:d Wllh fathen .tnd Silmrhmn 
theIr mi)thtri ute nof much 10 "'nl(' 
home about ell her 'Ihmk Ih.lfs 
one thm~. and Ihal', ':3u'\Cd p.utl)' 
b) a ~n of declint IR .a sen\c of 
(C'!lpoMlbllil) for (,nc', MUOns. • 
~hc 5;,ud", Ite ;lltnd ul ;1 

im:~pon'iihIJit) In thl": the~ 1\ a 
g.realer u-.e or drug'. maml) 
aleph,,1 But ~omcumes I th!r1l. 
and I hoPf: thai f'm ~cmg I' anght. 
thai we- haH: lmd ot bollorned out. 
that there i~ a growing J~arenc\\ 
th,1I fhc'\C (hm~\ .art problem" Ih,ll 
thc) arc not fret-dam. 'flill mitn) 
people an: J("luali) bclRB 
Impn<ooncd b) e\'lllhlng .. ralher 
than 'iuddenl) bemg free to do 
.... batcHr they ~;,"I Man IS a 
SOCial "RIma! and he nc-el.h 10 
~ha\<C hLt onc ~ 

I a .. ~ed Eli/abcth .... hat son of 
ad\'lcc !iht" \\Quld gl\C to "Id .. 
nO"'Jda)~. thlli .... as Ihe ,ln~\\ cr. 
"Be re\ponOliible for lour acts, 
Whale\ c( )OU'~ dOing Ihm\. about 
"h.lllhc results art going to be," 
She :\Iso !rud you need dl~phnc, 
"The diSCipline of \(hoohna, A 
higher and highcr ~('('enrage ot 
Job~ require more and more 
schooling so LI bt:come~ vtr) 
important." ·We need 10 ~lud) not 
onl}" lcchnolog) but aho ,,"hat is;1 
lh.af m:t.Le5 people human, Ho", do 
Wl' rclare 10 people." 

re<'lpl~ could leam ~llot from lh'" 
"ond~rful per'on. I wouldJu511ike 
to end ","h 3 f('k "ords of \\0 I!'dom 
from Abea '<;j own author and a lrue 
y,. oman 10 sociel". "WhJt )UU do, 
d() It '" dl. Slri\e 10 do It y"ell," 

Sean ('0\ 
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'I ~.g' 31 Slug"com 
I found IhiS on tbe Internet on the ~(lnh\\ e~t .'l ug r- • 

DId )OU lno" Ih3! ,lug' h,,,< b«n 
<Ioded .. 'tK'h .nw108 <po:cd5 as 
.«Xl"" mtlrs an hour) "'lu~ ha .. e 
:""Jro 1~lhl I he) can Slrtlch to II 
limes lheu no:nn31Iength . nd 
slug ran be both male and female 
and 'S('omt'hme1o .... hen alone they \\ III 
mate'" lib themsel .. n. Ml that one 
Slug In lour ~ardcn rna) §OOn tum 
out to be- man) 
Slu~s arc- among Ihe .. (lrsl ~ts 

th21 can br found III ) our ,ardt't), 
the) .r. .1", one of the harde I pests 
10 control . The) fwl on Ih< pl.n" 
In luur garden b~ ealing the De .... 
sut,ul~nt IQ\es and prder ne'" 
foliag< One of the IOOSI.mporun! 
things 10 ).,nov. about slugs" to 
n~\C-r kin 'hem "llh Wt because it 
.... ,11 incrC'a'e the salt nil.) of )our 5011 
and harm ) ou, planlS. 

Ke<'p,ng !>Iugs out of lour garden 
n:q~um a ~ood m<tna,emC'nt 
prol!.ram_ hrsc) ou hoil\ e to locall!' 
.... hen: thC' slugs It\ c dunng the da) • 
good pi act's 10 1(0).. arC' under 
boards. nx:b. debn'i. \\ «d\ .areas 
aruund tftC trun~s. hr:mchc! do~ to 

the ground. and dens( gn.,uod ttl" ,1'\ 

su\"h a~ i\) Slu~~ ha'll"lI~ h\t'\R 
"arm dJ.r\,. damp plaa' . When ~ou 
locale' ..- hert the \lugs alY ~ ou need 
10 deSUO) "the: $Iugs. onr ~ood . 
mC'thoo C'i' 2tnm~ nd of .-.Iugs IS to 
hAnd pld chcrn In this m('thod )OU 

go out at ft,t!ht "llh a pmr (II rubbtr 

One good 
method of 
getting rid of 
slugs is to hand 
pick them. 

glo\ ts on 3nd '" altr the: ground in 3 
(rouble spot. When the: !Iolug! comt 
out of the ground ),ou can Plt~ thcm 
up( \l.lth the rub~r ~Io\cs' and 
place them in a pla"ic garbage: hag 
When )OU ha\t finl~h(d collecting 
slu(!.s take the bag !;CI It oul on a hard 
surface, LTu .. h the ~Iug~ to death and 

10 

Ih ... n tbro .... them a .... a~ In.l" a.'ile 
conl.1lner-

Another good ",a) 10 de .. lfOY ~Iu \ 
1-' to lI~e a lrap. ' OU 'itt a board & 
oU' .. lde about I" off lhe ground. 
When Ihe slugs go under Ihel gO! 
trapped \ ou need 10 «,ape or[ Ih, 
undtr.'tlde or the traps once a day 
and I;rush the s.lug.s and diSPOse or 
them. B~r balled traps are a 
('ommon Yo a) but nOf too gOOd 
~C;)u!le the lenl of beer has to be 
high enough 10 dro .... n thtm and It 
onl~ auracb slugs for a couple or 
feel around Ih< bo~ L Th«< 'lug 
lrap" are mort etfecll\e If the bter IS 
f rc:sh rather than flat. 

A good prt\ention method is 
barriers: a good bamer is copper 
around your floy,er bed. When Ihe 
~Iug's "lime n:~cl~ .... Ilh Ih~ copper 
then It crtale~ a f1o~ of eleclriCIt). 
A Hrtical copper screen can be 
erected around your beds. II needs 
to be 6 Inches high and buned under 
ground a fey, Inches to prevent the 
slu gs. from tunneli ng unde r , 

Slut''' !I.tH' nMn) Il.IwrJI eJlt'lllll."! 
'h,1I ",.11 hdp )llU In )l-Ulf ml"~ltIlll() 
dt'!rt.to,,) Inelll 'n,ILe" hMd1,turtlu. 
l,hll:Ls. )l,t'f\L', iUld dmlcm, lire ~uod 
,Iu~ "'llIl'''' .lOti r.m It(' Ir,Hllcd to L'lll 
Ilitt" \I, hcnlhl') :lrt' al a )'tlun, ltgC 

"', L.lh:hlntl ~11I~5 ,miJ In'dmg ,tlt'Bl 

I; !l14.: .Injlll.th. In sUlllht'm 
(' ,Ihfllm,! olm\ field .. tht.: Lmnc.'r\ 
hal"'" I~·t ,I .. luI/. l'.llh:d Rum,":) 
Ikcl))al .. , hK)\t' III (nnlrollhc hro~ n 
S,lO,kn ,n.ul 1I00H'H'r the tJ .. c 01 
dmnlU1.-.. 10 )!ct mJ 01 "ilug .. "not ncar 
tlft'dl\ C ClluuJ!,h lo i!.cl nd 01 all 
.. hl)!'i 

Aill'" I.:JI' be cfi ... ,h\-c \\-hen u.-..cd 
"Jlh O(1e (If the lnher method", 1!~lcd 
.IDtlVt. A loc .• ' ~Mdtn.def ~;d 
"[)tln ', hLJY the ptllt'llonn bel'aU'i.!! If 

~llU h.IH .lnlntdh Ihc) 'A-Ill calli ,and 
lhe hOni II." When )Oll \el a bait cut 
)llU .. hlluldn"' pUll! out In clumps 

Spread the bai t 
evenl y around 
areas slugs have 
to cross to get to 
shaded areas of 
the garden. 
bct:.IU .. C thllt nHl~L"' II aillmll'o'e In 
t:tlildrcn and .1nim.ll .. PullhL' h.ut 10 
commerClit! bill! (OlllJmc:ts that can 
be boul{hl ,It a local ~Iutl'_ I hid 
"quid bitlis ..... lIrl be,1 bt'("III'''C ttlc), 
r("ii t;! the wt'.uhl'r .md 'IJnnllcl'\ 
Spread the hall event) Jruund are;" 
,Iug\ ha\ e to c:fOIi\ to jlcl 10 .;h.uJt'd 
arc:a~ 01' the ~;,'rdC'n, 11) 10 H-Old 

,l'IllII~ the tidll nn 1,ld"It, I hi' tM,1 
uJlllllh(" h,1I1 &:.111 ht hou~hl .11.1 

\uef'i "'llIn' 
h'" IM:'lIpk havr ('Hr krn .tblt'! til 

!~I) they w:IgCtt IoIoIH "'Ith the fuRS 
lind "'un . hur "'llh k.huwlrd~( Ilhd y. 

hI! '1111I11t" ~llIIl1tll YdO "fld d~lrny 
the .. llIgs lurcH'r 
InlnrmOlhnn itti' IhI1.111u:lc: Wd' 
l!alhut'd I hruugh ml~mt'l resenn h 
,md II. ptoo!)"al mlr-rvu:" ~Ith a Ilx:,11 
tt,tnJI'nL'r 

"My only thoughts on slugs are yucchh!" 
Jeru l,;,lnnlf'lg IlX'al gardener 

*Did you know that slugs have been 
clocked at such amazing speeds as 
.007 miles an hour? 
*Slugs have 27,000 teeth! 
*They can stretch to 11 times their 
nonnallength. 
*Slugs can be both male and female 
and sometimes when alone they will 
mate with themselves. 

II 



• II m.olO la~en from the lOp 
T,he m{lmmg fo~ \'111 remain!> 31\Jund a lord'S) III . 1"11 

01 ~bf)' Ped". 

Vision 
Pals~Jan('s gaud o\('r althe 

lun~tllrom Ih~.IOP of Milr)'S PC'a~, 
Jud) Juntunen trom Philomath \\ 3'1 

punlng on a "(Irk !.h<,p at'lout Nat" (' 
Arne-ncan and Pat", \\ 310 

pArtKlpaling In the- adl\ lUes 
~udd('nl) a thought C"3me to hC'T 

"" h.' m,' I~r' chI:' eighth gr6dC' class 
UP!O 'fJ~ 'S PeaL. 10 rttnact an 
Indian \ 1$IOn que-s," 
'O~ , ahC'T . ~ en) e.m. 01 V 1~lon 

QUC''SI~ al AI'Sot8 s..:honllf s prm ed I 
tit a succe s. 0 

Visl('n Quo.t IS dQflC' b) the: tlghth 
¥rad(' clan ~u~ thJI i\ at'ooul the 
• &e thallhe ~;Ill\ c Amtricans 
~o\lld h3\(' thtlr Vi .. ,un Quest Ih 
~ holC', class .Jnd about SI \ le;ll"hcn e 
ahR: dOl ('0 10 a camping area c1<hC (0 
I C' lup of Mar')'s Peal... Aflcr 
mall.lng lillie t:amp~ and plh:hlng 
knts the C'lghth ~rader;: sta h 
rOft .... oda U ~ Upl tre ) s. unn~ that time there 

• 
• Then an Now 

I~ ~ bun of acln itJe!J, J.nd (",MIJnl 
mm emt:nl a~ tht da. ... ·.leam .. about 
tht Namt Amtn,.!n way!' of life. 

But .... hal docs \'1(,lon QUt'!>! ha\ e 
(0 do .... Hh Natl .. t Americano;'! 

Well thert \,\t~ IV. 0 groups 01' 
Indian.:; around the Alo:;ca ilft'S about 

... after seven 
years of Vision 
Quest at Alsea it's 
a success . 
four (0 0 .. e thou..and ) Cdr.> 3,E!'O" The 
Ahea tnbe aduaJh ii' cd to" 3nh 
Waldport .... hllt' the Clilapooia lribc 
"\Cd in the Willamtllt Valle) 
Hov.e\er, a lot of the speCific 
hlstof) of the~ Indians ¥I ali lo~1. B) 
the: time people slat1fd I"ten ie" ing 
and recording Ihe !'>OClai hls~of) of 

12 

the AI'it3 and Calipoolo3h Indian .. 
dl .. t:l"e~ like 'imall po\ and me!'i&le~ 
had \\ lped out most of the 
population. 

We do naH' mfonnatioll on rntlr 
Vi'i,on QUtsts though When a 
)'oun~ rna-n was tran\IIIOnin~ from a 
child Into adulthood. aoout thlnee" 
or founeen )ta,... old. The) selOUt 
on thCH VI~,on Quest. 

The tYPical fannat for an Indian 
Yi'ilon QUt~t .... as to go to a tllgh 
point of land 'iuch as Mar) 's Pea~ 
or Grao:;~ Mountain. There the} 
"ould spend a number of days 
alone. fa<;lIng ( nol tallng ) and 
'iun 1\ mg b) themsehes, The} did 
onl~ a fe" 3Cll\ !tle, h~t piling 
rocks, nlUal bathing, and building 
n~~" bUllhe y, hole purpo"t of a 
Vl'uon Qut'it"as 10 find tht:inpln 
or power, t 

The eighth gmders today try to 

rtlah.- h ,In ludldO V!'IOfi (Jue'il but 
,heft Jrt' "IJOY dllh:rcn<:cs hctwtt:n 

th( I\~ 0, 
fhc- cl~hth ttradcr. go .l~ a Xmup. 
, .Ion(' and arc 'ilnlply dn ... cn lu nil • 

Mt1f') '~PC.l~ In aboullhlny mlRute~, 
wh(1't' II ml~hl ha\ot I:lLcn lh ... 

Memories about 
junior high often 
begin with 
Vision Quest. 
IndlJnslhrec or four days 10 wal~ to 

Ihe art" 

Supp"t, for the cI.lS,s .Ift" u\uall) 
donated hy p.lrt'nll: mdudlRH, food , 
1001", wood, and lents . Stor}lelhng 
ul the IndillOS 'I provuJed hy (he 
FufC'! Service. 
r~t ICdchen tholl chapert/ne-the 

ttroup nOI onl~ 1C3l:h the hl!;tot)' 01 
Indl,JOs but thc~ :110:;0 squcelc In 

~LllIs 1.lke umbercrul\lOg, art 
,1(II .. "llIe ... r:tppcUtng. and wrilIOg 

The be,t part of VI'lun Que~1 
wa .. tflat evcryone was 50 nu:c to 
each other, I made lot' dt ney,. 
friends I had lost In the hurT)' to 
grow up,"" SOlid Amanda Roup 
dunng; jJ 1996 ViSion Que\l. 

Man} )itar-. have pa\! ror wmt 

d;t'\:'ieJ ~ln("C their Vl1ton (JUl. .... , but 
It )011 iI~~ Ihem about JURlor hl(!.h 
thai'S Iht' fir~t thinK they ' ll 
n:mt'mbcr'll 

Ht,tonC';)llnfnrmJI1Un pro\.ded b) 
Ken McCall. fOrl.,.,15tc"";lrd for 
SIU."law NatIOnal "o~ I Sl'(\ou,:c 

VI'iIOn Que~1 Informal Ion pro\'lded 
b~ Pats~ Jone •. 

The e.ghlh grade" f 199' ( " O.'l no~ "cnlors ) pose for a oroup pi(tufr at Ihelr 
camp <:He on Mal) 's Ptak. l:: 



• all rtl'l.. t I'h Hal~h('" 

•• 
I he Ii .. h h"h:hC'1) II !-all r~d. 

15 nuie$ ('as( of AI t:a 1\ Important 
to the local area. 'ht"lr .. on help" 
(' labh!lh the fi .. h popul.Jllon the 
Abca a~3 15 nOlt'd ((If I 

• 

InlrF"\ 'e .... rd (,barllt~ Stank) '" ho 
v.or at the harchC'l"\o At Ihe 
hatchny the) 1'31SC''; \anCl) of f",\h 
.. ( 'oho ulmon - "(' rdust them 
dil"t'('tI) Into Fall (rrd. We rai~ 
t;.1C'clht'3d - -the), .UT alo;o ~Iea.\('d 
d'rf'cll) 1010 hI! Cred. WI.' r.u~ 
nunbo .. lrout" hleb are 'Ioc!r..ed m 
.. lIlhe Mandmg \'olumc "~tcr land 
bodies lla~es and pont.1'i}. We aho 
a~llm;tt(' rail ChmO(,., "hll.:h go (0 
'" aquma lia) and lht') are reltao;ed 
OUl, of" aquma Bd~ Il"lr f!shenc" 

( hMlie c\ptamcd their Joh In 

fc:tdtng f.c,h "We fee-d trout and 
salmon ~11C'lS ~hjch"'e gel frum 
'anou, bsh lood ~uppli('rs . rhe 
rC'ed Itself I'S fish ba,.,cd.u .. ell We" 

feed them difftrtnl ~Iled fC'cd _ 
pt:llel .. corre .. pondmg to the: ~Ile 01 
the fi~h We u~ual1y feed the fj~h 

"We raise 
steelhead--they 
are ... released 
directly into Fall 
Creek. We raise 
rainbow trout 
which are stocked 
in all the standing 
volume water 
land bodies." 

.. 

dall). There are cenain factors Such 
J~ water temperature and water 
chanty which would make It 
dlHi,uh 10 feed on a «rtalll day. 
Generall) spea ... mg. most fish, 
depending on the stage of theu lire 
Will eat once or twice 3 day. The' 
)oung fi~h--Ihe (ry.-will eat all 
da) ," 

Along ~ith fcedlng thefish gotr. 
dnnlng up after them. "W~ clean 
the tdnls once a wed. when they're 
'imolt sites. When the) are fry in 
the tanks we clean them every otber 
dB} depending on ho" the fish are 
feoomg. When they're on the 
outside raCeW3} we clean more like 
In the winter. We might clean 'hem 
twice a week depending on the 
weather because when it rams, a lot 
of mud comes in the pond and We 
have to get it oul. But usually onCe 
a weel. The fish jusl slay In the 

lid We U\C" pond hruom . I hI.") 
P'" «;1lh g.nod Ilbtlul g(;llIniZ oUI (11 
,\1"(' . S 
tilt- ~IY .0,;1\ )OU \\\<tep do,," n 

Ihe} '-"Ill ~cl ,.round ),ou You have 
10 be rt'.11 ctlft'tul nol to pld. up .)our 
feci Clr you 14'111 \ICP on Ihem. SO 

(lU Ju,1 dra~ )OU~ leel ,and be 
~.at('(ul when you re pu!.hlO~ the 
t-roonl They Jllilil gel out or ~our .. 
""} (h.uile e~plalned thai another lasl 

!tpawnmg fic,h. That invoh'e~ 
~dull male and female fish. 1 tle 
m{llcs arc liquce7cd to (OUel" c,pcml 
pnd the females hove an air tubl." PUI 
under the lolln to help force the egg~ 
out. The fis.h nre not Injured Tn d1l'to 

rocC\'i and ('an be rtlealied 
~rler'Nard1j. "We !tpawn ~\h, 
usually once J )'1:'3r, We II 'pawn 
Coho which .... ould be usuall) In 
(X:tobtr. or No\ ember and might 
rull as late as December. Then we 
Will spawn our wlnle~.slcclhead 
around Januar) or ~Q, 

The number of 
fish raised at the 
hatchery ... chan ges 
from year to year. 
"Depending on EI 
Nino and what 
kinds of food is in 
h " t e ocean ... 
The numbet of fish raised af the 

hatchery that return 10 Ihe halchery 
changes from year to )t-ar. Charlie 
be:lie\C\, "Depending on EI Nino 
and what kinds of food is in the 
ocean. The laCit couple of years our 
Coho run ... ha"e been about 3 
thousand to 5 thousand adults 
returning. Steelhead was ~ fish 
last yC'ar and this year was onl) 140 
ro far. So il does change depending 

~he (returning) 
fish have been 
slOWly declining 
over the years. 

on \I, c<llhcr and food producllon .. 
When a'~t'd II more t"j,h c:um\: 

bad. looil} or III Jlli\1 'r~.ln. Charlie 
s.ud. "I'J!l.t ),~;!r.\' r~ fi~h h,II.-l" btcn 
!tlo\\<l, dcdlnlO~ o\.cr the )C.lr:t. 

roho hil\ C' btcn lalhd about bcm~ 
put on the endangerrd ~PC(;ICS h" 

I .• 

\omr h ... ·h of Ic"lhead hd\.t' hun 
l;tI~t'd ahau!. 100. Th,,, )I."" ... r '4:L .1 

Ir;", om fur 1«lhud 
I.a.,kt"d {'harlie Ilhollt (h.a.ni,l .11 

Ihe r"h hdllhery. ··Wrll. tht p.nl 
couplt: 01 y~"N II htl,! changrd a 1111 
ol1our(llhll. Well cdloraltl" 12 
nlilillln ~ moll s then Ih ... \o ,'ut liS 
d'H~n [0 (1,,"0 hundred Itl"'lI~lnd und 
nnw. Ihl" )e.lr. ""e dId noll.lke .In 
l"gg Irom an) ( (lhoT he 14.'llVUple 
of ),C';lrs \\<e al'KJ JU)l :uancd a 
Mcdhr:ld program ""hrrr ,,"I:' raj\(" 
40,000 mult .. and rde,l~ them. 
fhl'l )C.1f \4;1 '" Ih(' finl )(3r that \4 e 
.. 'arlN ral .. mg (";lLntw:l~ troUI. . 

kubcrt l~" 1'1 



•. ti~ J .iu! IN:J ..... to. • 

"We had a great big 
corn patch down 
between the north 
end of the barn and 

d " the pan s. 

Gayle Chilcote Remembers 

ImaJlne ",ailing uutsld(" 1010 Ihe 
lmh m(lmlng de"M.. and bre-.tlhlng In 
Ibe pure- rsstn(e (II nalure Thai's 
surrounding lOu. La)' ba\.·~ Dnd 
rtla.'\ to the unloul;hed tlednhnc ... of 
the au and pure beauly of the 
c"'",unU) Doc, thai 50und lilt' a 
~onderful hfe 10 ",)U" Well. I' wa.: 
for Ga,)le (1u!o.:ole 80m and raIsed 
on a farm he betame a lrut cuuntr, 
be,) al heart How did he COme 10 
Ii\ e In the land he" IO\'e,,? 

"M), 4hd owned. "'000 huslnt"ss 
In Albany and he ""as fired \If II 
While Llo)d and i:ssle l ..... nce. m~ 
YoIfe'S aunt and unciC'. had a d.llf) 
fa.nn 10 Lobster Valle)" and the ... 
y.ere Ined of II. SO.lhe} traded 
pl.en on 19'7' 

h.g years ;tfler Adahne and l..t~ll'r 
( hllc(,tt", (ja~ le's Pdftnl'i. 010\ cd 10 

l..omt<r \' alley. lja} It' ChliLole ..... ,) 
rom on (klohc'r Ilh. 1 "I.lCJ) he 
( hlicott's had a (ami 1) of I \Ai 0 

parenh .J.nd four children. Tht: 
,)ldc~t l"hdd '\3~ Ruthy (Cnhcart). 
Whrn thf\ fiP.oI mo\ed here sh~ "tI~ 
f'loht Lairr on came Gayle, Linda < 

.. The whole 
valley got 
together on the 
-lth of ] ul y and 
we had a 
picnic.We had 
lots of different 
races and 
different 
contests. " 

It; 

ster 
(f\1unLIOC1), and Mal) IO'8nen). 

Gr,m og up In the 40's and 50\ 
Gayle got a rtmar.kable ou(loo~ On 
htt OtJnng lhls lime technologj 
"a<;.n 'I brg and neighbors ..... ere like a 
PJ.rt of (he famd)" E"eryone kne\\ 
C\ el')'bod) ~)se. they gOI along 
togelher and had fun, 

.. The whol~ "alley gOllogelhtr on 
the 4th of Jul)' and v.e had a p'cniC. 
We had lOiS of different race~ and 
dlfferenl conteSIS. All sorts of PICniC 
t}PC r\ ents There..-. as the ho~ 
<;hoc to~~, sad. races. and the softball 
Ihro" for the lillit kids, Thrre .... a~ 
all different kinds of food" 

"We had flren orb thai" ere a 
\\ hole hunch lon~er and beuer than 
the Con':dlls dl<;pla}. You could 
I1U) firt'\\·or~<; anyplace IR those 
t!ay<;. The fire\\orks would 13<;tl\\0 
or Ihree hour.; after dar"'. Plus \\c 
had k,t<; (If rlreu~cker~ dunng: the 
day,'" 

G.,It" fhdl,.l"ltt' ,tanl,b In tM 
"tx.,~ C • 

., .vnuJh hl1ldlO~ hi' hlgTlI/Jc dOl c"........ . 
rtP'" .;.ud 

''fhe~ w3!! all eight grades in one 
The ~chool was where Linda 

:~~tZ In'tS now. The big kids 

I down 10 the creek and got a 
w,n dh·' bucket of waler an I. rc"'" II In a JIve 
allan crod. .... Ith a dipper 
~><rybOd) came along "'ho ",anted 
dnn~ .1nd Ihe) dran~ from Ihal 

d r When it was raining r~31 
h~and the creek was all mudd} we 
had 10 w31t for Ihe v.a,ter 10 C;tltle a 
lillie bU. '\0 It wouldn l bt mudd} to 
dnn~ We even had an outhouse (or 

• a (tslroom. 
-'n some .... 3)!j, haVIng all eIght 
radt!\ In one room was good. 
~,aust you pid.ed up on .... hat the 
older kids were dOing. You kmd of 

01 a pre\ It\\. of Yt bal "' as commg 
g " 
up ne'(l. 

uke an) olh" child GO) I, 
cQuldn'1 help but get in(o mischief. 
((Ihert wa'ilrouble oUl1here he wa'i 
bound 10 find it 
~One time I gOt lost in a com p.lIch 

down al the north end of (he bam, 
belY. een the bam and the ponds. I 
wandered around In thert and 

'
A"r .•. ~_ ..... . " 1'~ .. ~~ ....... ~ 

fhl:' pund illld I ~n("~ Ih.lt ".1 n'l qUit 
Iht" nRhll,)()1 I ~ent h;u'k In ,lOd 
\Ir,Huit·ft'tl.tround ItllTlC lllOI'" 
hn.dl} (he old dlJl( H.n ("ilme .lllJn~ 
dlld Ilullo""(,1 111m oul • 

"My ..... llc·~ 1.1\"(>nlc lOr) ",".i 

"" hen I painted my kif 'A-Ilh 
aluminum l.:olurC'\J p.llnl. I"dJu I 

M:'en rhr WII~lrd 01 f., and I wanted 
to hr IILc the I in M,m M~ mom 
annul ~(:ruhbcd In)' hide olt She' 
fountlllul .md v. 01S ,11'rauJ I \1\ 8." 
gom", lu die' 'fllm tx'mg p.llnlc:d .. 

All c.llh d.ay l'OlneS ,and goes hard 
v.orL and elfun ha .. 10 be- put 1010 

farnung. J hal mean!!ll"hore\ for 
I:H~rynnc Had.. Ihl"n, ~"tve me 
there \Ioil\ ph:nl) 10 go "round, 

'One allhe fim IhlOg1 I rcnu:mber 
dOing w.1'I feedlRg the cnw", befo~ 
thc) were milked h."'tdlllg them 
grain. I eamed the llndltng and cut 
up \Ime "'cod. Liter 0., t tarted to 
mTll., Ihe: ("0\11 a hule btl When I ""JS 
oldu I hdptd out '0\ Ith general farm 
v.orl. ... 

General (arm worl'! I don't thinl 
thai reall), (0\ r:~ \I Can} ou 
Imagme ha)lOg ..... thoul modem 
equipmenl" I C.tn'l. but someho\\ 
the} managed 

"WhC'n"c lIo;.cd to ha)' \Ire mowed 

• • 
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Ihe holY "'l'Ilh r. I~ ~Ir! har lIud 
ho'""" Wr u'led a dump "lind II 
h.td 1\ IIltlt' 1(",11 ",hi un lop 01 (he 
ng for I) Ing When y,e ,Of 01 milch 
ha.) tH' "dnlcd )' (tll"d 10 up Ihere 
Itnd pullihe ICH'r I he fin r<ll d 
up .Ind It Ju,lldl hil)' thert' aboul 
el@ht fttl •• de lind hmu· .... cr hlg 

II Somebody on 
the wagon would 
spread it out and 
then tromp it 
down." 
the) thou~hl lI ... hould he, Wr 
madt (he field Into my. 5. 1 hen. 
the) came ,Ilong and mad .. • shoeu. 
When the hOi)' ,nl dned out you 
tool I plh:h ron. and made plies of 
hay aboullhrec Il"C"llall and bIg 
aroond I hen,thty brnughtlhe 
learn Cor hones and the "'agon It 
had ~Ide boards In if. a four 
""heeled ",agoR. I he)"'d dO\t the 
learn of hOrle", .il.long nt''\t to ont of 
the 'ihocl5 and (hen they'd fl1t"'h II 
and Ihm" II up Ihe((' In Ihrtt or 
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Dick Miller 

rom 

Oic~ Miller of AI~~ has much 
c\pcnrncC' In the outdoors hunlmg 
IJld hukhenng .00maI., He has Ii, ed 
In the Aista area (or mort lh3n JO 
) ran. 

Milia .. rated tlu. stor) abou, blS 
flBt guhlhg u~rimce Ht had just 
mo\ed 10 Atsra (rom Indiana. '0 
l~anJ thtft .. asn't an) bunllng. 
HIS. brother and mother in lay,; 
deCIded to leach hIm ho .. to gu, 
arumals.. Thty -. r~ butchering a 
.. _, M.II« ~ted 'Ihe> told me to 
tab. piece of chalk .nd d",,. an X 
rrom II, borns '0 115 e~<hall., nen 
take I nn~ and PUI ilm the- middlr 
and shoot II. SO w(' did lhal. then Yo'.1!' 

~rovr 1M tractor over tbrrt and hung 
II from the bucket. Then he ga~·e mt 

rozen 

a IlI(j K~IH. and said ~U'II I,,"d 
'" ell ho ..... He l~ud ju .. t slid. II In the 
1><11) and np h<l dQ"n And ,har, 
whall done and '" ~ couldn't ~~r near 
II (or ~ hours on a('count of I shllht. 

" ... we couldn't get 
near it for 2 hours 
on account of I 
slit the stomach 
open." 
siomach oprn.-

Since that time Miller has !camed 
mort about II. f asked him when }·ou 

20 

gU'jour kill he said ... When you 
out hun ling you need to gUI il Out ~o 
the '-\oodc. on account of it weiDh In 

h 
" lei S 

so muc . 
When as~ed abou' hanging the k'i 

Miller suggeslt.d 10 make a slit I I 
he,~een the tendon and the bone on 
the hind lege, and put a stick throu h 
bo'h of 'hem and hang I' with a ro~ 
H< also added. "If Its cool ou,. you' 
can lea\t your kill oul for 4 Or 5 
~a~'s t [0 age the meat.) You can lest 
I' by f«hng 'he mUllf I", dry yOU 
should wrap a sheet around it 10 
keep ,h. bug' off," 

I also asked Miller what he made 
his kill into and he answered. "We 
ust the front shoulders for roast. We 
segregate all our hams and sliced 
mealS. We usc all the scrap pieces 

ThiS IS Charlie O'Rnen's flrsl dl'tr 

.. 
hamburger. 

fl'r ('~('n l'!()( hi'" n!.clpe on peppered 
rk ·'We oel a largt oow I and 'thee 

JC (' ~('at up~rcal (hlR. Then Yo r put 
th meat in la)·ers 01 !\alt and pepper 
,b'l we fill the bo" I then" hen 
",nil I , ' • _ read) 10 /.:0401,.. I you J usl put 11 
yOIl , .. 

The f('cipt for Icnyal..1 
ert),is1ogel a bl~ be\\-I. 

then )11I:e ~our meat up 
... IIy Ihm, No" pu, one 
II)er of meal on Ihe 
bOItom of the bol'l and 
,prin~r< ",I,. pepper. and 
btO",-n Sugar on lOp ~r Ihe 
p'leli. Keep dOing Ihllo, 

unol yOU foil 'he bo"" up, 
SoOn il male .. 3Julce. 
NoW start )'our smole 
bOust up and put ),o.u,r 
meal in il andw.hen It'i 
dODe )'ou hlt\( Jerk). 

James ()"Rocn IS cuts up hli kill 

"That's what God 
put the animals on 
the earth for. .. II 

I 

In the 'Smo~e housc·' 
f...l.lo,t bU1 nolle.ast I'hl..cd him y,·hal 

hl\ fechngsl1n hunltng IUC. "'1 hat's 
"" hal God put Ihl- ,ammals on the 
canh lor. Jnd IA'I! fecd lhe-m wllh our 
~3rdtn'i so liS about fair play . 

Duane Miller 

James ()'finen is packing. thc new meal home, 
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Linda Montanez Remembers 
• 

orest erVICe """,areer 

lJnda Munlanl:l came 10 ""or'" at 
Als('3 R.lngrr D.,tnu In June 01 
19'74 ··I""L .. pad,mglo,oonatnp 
to .l\nlona hut m~ Imlt:: ~1 .. tC'r gOllO 
go lR'lilraJ bccau r I !optnt m\ 1a!.1 
t::1~hl~ )1\ dollars (In 3 pair oj- ct'rk. 
hoots. J planned 10" l)r~ for the' 
fort'l SC'f'\ .~c ((\r h\ n "" (ell. shut 
I"m hll hrrr • 

"I spent my last 
eighty-six dollars 
on a pair of cork 
boots. II 
~M~ a.s.. .. , gnmenl .... as h) '" orl on a 

tutJing mamlt'nancc ere-v, •. {)ur 
c.'~", al u '" 0,,",'\1 m lift' hcc-.du"ie 
Ihc} had to ("Cess ,.,( t ..... o Ihc1usand 

,.. 
Alsea 

RANGER STATION 

acre .. to bum \\ tlld, I" not a normal 
thmg. Wr "" ould llurn ~ 10 ~ unll" a 
da) drpcndmlt on the \0\ ('ath(f and 
hov. "" ell 'hr burnt \\ ent. W( had 
(lur t:n:"' . a hot "hOi \:1'1:". OIlld som( 
B.D. I bru ... h disposal, Crt"" 5 plus all 
(If Ihe ('mplo~ tc:s Ihal v. rrt n~,"T1JJI) 
!.tahoned hrre v.hu:b numht~ 
around SC\(~nl). I b( pt<'l"lr Ih.,' 
\/ten: on the rift cn:V.lo \Iocn." llnh 
stationed hC'1Y dunng Iht' !>ummcr 11 
happened to ~ a ~I bad flf'C' } ('ar 
so \Io~ ,",or"'td IPIO laic ,"(\\f!ml1cr" 

lhe f01'h1 kn 1\:(' had a hlg 

rcro~~tatlOn proJC'\:t ~U~ the} 
neooed to rdo~t '"' h.lt the" had 

• 
burned_ "')0, the fll''51 I'" 0 or tht't'( 

)t"a~ I "orl..N hffc.".1 v.as pan vi 
.... hallhe) call a "Ih u;ulturt or 
rdOf't"lahon "f('\', Wt: had 
\:ontra~"o" plamlRtl: thou:sand. lIf 
trtu. I .... as a IrtC'" planllng tn .. pcctor 
10 the .... mltr. In th(' ~pnng I '" orl..td 
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In "t'n.]1 .. pr.t) We ""eft' 'm 01\ ed Ul 
13\4 "ull,. A numbC'r of PC'oplC' 
btc.:aml" polillcall) OleO\. C" prolC"\tlng 
thc U~ 01 hc:rtm':Hk 'pra)s There 
.... a' a Ivt 01 cl'ncrt)\cn~ o\cr'A-hal 
the h.1("('<;" ,en ICC \110 a~ dOln~ 

" ... it was kind of 
the end of the 
hippie age, so 
their were a lot of 
people living in 
the country. " 

f-h (' ,(3r; afler l.lnda came to 
.... on. at (he- I-orol S('(\I\:C !.hC' gOI a 
no" Job in umbc-r M?in) pcuplc had 
.... ood hr31IRg 6.nd fin: .... ()(~ .... a.s IR 
demand. U .... a"i end of tht:: ('nJ of the 

"At one time J 
sold hundreds of 
cords of cedar 
haryested by 

, " helicopters ... 
(agr . so Ihtl"C' ~(rt aloe of 

h'PP',c 11\ Ing In (he" lounll) "AI _ 
ptOP me I sold hundrtlls lIt cord-i 01 
~f: hal" ('\Icd fl) hclu.'\'plC'f for 

.. boilS and fenee posts. .\1ns( 
sh~h~ ~ood '" ai coming oul of the 
of ,un arta.< along lreams. The 
(lP" sf \Cr'\ICC uS«! 10 r~uu't r:',a' 011l1l .. 1e d.b", lrom Ih. 
rc 3fT\S. \i)l11c1UTlrS purchasers 
~hi hltra!!) ra .. e the Slream hC'(h 
It""". all of Ib< bar!. and limbs, :D",.ed'rom 1.<;«(110 J()() pe""",,1 
ftre~ood p<rmll," ltal' The) 

.... r< (It< (0' 110 10 coni and hand 
:~(1'tn . Ptoplc" ould bt stamLng 
out In 1he paRmS lot on r ut'SIJa) 

ortUn, ".lIung (or 11) to opc:n SO I 
~h1lssut' them firc\lloood permits 4 

'" "a.'IoII~~I"ng 15(0 ~o 
commen:.al firt .... Ot:k1 sale'S:a )ear 
"10'\1 or the" 0C'Id J sold ('3mc- Irom 
~I(~ IImNr salt I:tndmgs and 
..... dln' ' .... n alder along 
roadSIde. (Jr«ntr') sale (salal 
~"ord (m. tIC) "e'rt' going (or up 
~o ~.(J.) J""J~ \\ Ith .111 of tht 

Ihou","<4 of bo;"d (eel of "mN' 
cominS off o( the (ort'!! d malit a 
C~I n reaClJon (II "or\.," 

- hr..1 lOu planned, IIhe plannt"rJ 
h,ad sal" pJ~nn('d 10 )can In 

Id"ance. sold and loUrd sail:' 
1 hen )ou had IQ bum the' unll$ 50 
you <ould pl.nllhem, Ail<' 
planhng ~ C' did sun t\alsun r., s, 
PTt'-c~mflt('rl,allhmnlnlt ;md 
spr3)lng. In Ihl:' 1.lle 7(r5 and tart) 
tt:rs ptople really stant'd (bhlng fN 
('(\nUf\ allan brc;tU5(" eli the $pou~d 
ow-I .dnd marbled mere1lcu 
ronlrmmlC's. I he f-ornl"t"nlCc 
had 10 cui bad. on the-Ir '§.al"- The" 
\10 ue 001 aUo" C'd to do In In 

nestml 81t"a" or npanan areas. .. 
hrr\loood Kas not a\ailable an 

I' .rgr quan(lhes hec:oaUS(' Iherr "crt' 
(e"., Ilmba Ie I.ndln~ erda, 
ulrs 'Atrt' slopped beuUSC' cecbr 
gm"s along sin-am and Ihalls 
,,~< ... -It o( Ihe old gro" Ib logs 
"err lkmand for cedar wLcs 
dropped .. hen Ih.y banned putting 
sha.~t roof on house In northern 

• 

(" aMomll b(C'3u !.he) caught fire 
100 eastl) In tile" heal of a summer 
d..i} We "ere cunmg old grov.tb 
hkecral) _holdOlo 100ac", 
unalsofll "hen ISUrtedworl.lng 
he", In 1Q"'4 In .heu! Ibe middle of 
Ih( 1«)'s people" st.ancd 10 Ihln~ 
a~llh(' eros) sttm 'hert" IS 
concern o\('r the SC'llSltiU- bud 
sprats and tf\( old gro"tJt 
dlS3ppt,anng So. e\('nIUJlI} 1M) 

2:, 

JUS' hut do\Ao n alilhe loggrnK thai 
Ihe' lore~t k'f\ u:c Yo as titling and 
5tJottcd do\/t n,\llIng ahe dl\lncl 

Dunng hcr C7lTl:tr I.lnda gOI 10 do 
fun rhl ngs II k.c \. idtotapt ont 01 the
la<l \lary's Pt"~ I,..'" -Then: 
\\ef't' hundredi of C'3~ pUled 10 the 
mcadoYo a\oJ1g "llh Ihousands of 
peopk rhe~ ""3 a huge har~cut 
andh\emusu:,aClff3Ct,rafOt for 
rund r.uw-n and ueher aUI\ lun. 

In .heu( 1'It<I> I~nda tlI1ed 10 
VI on. In the' 'pc ... ".al uses pro,rJm 
\\hu.:h Indul,kd bllt" races. outftu<c 
gUide ptmlll.-.. ~n:IUp C'~cnt'i, 

commernal filming. road u,t 
po\\-cr and Idephone line comdor 
ptmlll5. communication ~"c: 
ptmulS. "'-Oller IrnnsmlS~lon lines. 
etc 

I jnda recalltd lha, on Ihl: da) I 
,nlton le~ cd ht"r II "'as an o~n day 
for firc\\ood pcmulJ. and she had 
thrte' cUSlomcl"'S'\\ c general! y ~ell 
~ 10 nO pcnon.al use fi 1"(''' ood ~ 
ptnmt ")U1 and ma\M oor 
commercIal ptmlllJ. 1 he products 
a\ aJ lable f tJr sale .iff Yo B} do",. but 
the demand 15 sull mel"(' Since" e 
can 'I scllu man) sales. fcYoc:" 
peopl. at< nceded al Alsc;I 1 bal • 
"h" tbc) derided 10 dose the tsta 
Rangct 01'1111(1." linda rlJRS (0 

C ·:)011 nur \4 NLlng "Iih Ih~- peaa! 
usn pruBram but h~ staru·d 
\4 "rklng f~m Ihe Waldpcn saIlOR 

Char". 0' Hnen 



~~ G~~' ~~~e ~';dFt~Ii" . Ix."" ~ollcl. Hlro~Vernon. ~lu)d D"un. Sp .. r~) Bradfield, K.llh Hockema. BUd 
• 'un Il,,~ Ol .. n, .... n \\ onF'.eld Cu,I<h John Ab<11. 

DIck Olsen Remembers 

.... 'inm"' the Sta'e Champ.onsh.p 
"Felt good n:memb<B U.c' 
01 n. "1t'~lldoc"Olh"da> 
tno"'ing thai lhert' ha\t' been liN 
of Irarns thai \\ cnt up (hcR' 110 
Baler Cill ) bUllhe, ha'e n<Vf' 
brough' Ihe bi~ onc'back lei 
Ma) be some da) Ihe) ".11 It fccls 
good 10 be Ih. 0"1) Icam oul of 
AI",. lhallool ''''Ie 

,,"'hen aued about" hal made: rh\." 
'ti2 Olamplon1hlp Ic:'am 0 good 
Ol"'" .... d thal-A 101 uf II "as Ihe 
coach. \\r ~Cn:f1·1 a Cas( le;tm "C' 
JUst \IcIorkcd the ball around and ~e 
had been pia} 109 together since 
,rade school, most of us. h,,'c 01 U'$ 

.... cre ICnlOrs und there ~al; one 
Junior On Ihe ttam," 
Al~ea' 5 cooeh \\,J\ J()hn A~II 

~ ho lht"n "as Just In hl'i 20' 5 f rNh 

'62 Championship Team 
OUI (lr ( tregon Siale (-ollcJ!c John 
Ahclili no\lo rell~d and \\il'lJu~1 
fC'centh InduC'lw Inlo the hall of 
fame 

' I\~ith HlK~l"nl3 \.lootS prob"hl~ Ihl' 
ht-sl shot, he \\u a guard Jnd ,\'q" , 

':it: "".:IS de:.Jly It )OU left him o~n 
lor jU,t d htUl" bit. He had a preU) solt 
h."luch and nladt" ~ll(l( of powts." 
Olwn mentioned that If IhL'f"f: had 
been a three pomt "hollhen ht' \\(luld 

"Keith Hockema 
was probably the 
best shot, he was a 
guard and 5'9"," 
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haH made a lot of them Over all 
"lJoyd D"on was probably Ih, .;"" 
\aluable player (on the tcam)~ 

AI\ca didn', sleamroll its Yw:ay to 
'he champ.on,h.p. ''We had. playof[ 
game With I..oweilio sec who Went 10 
MaiL' We \\on le~lguc and they WOn 
dl~lncl . ~o then we had to have a 
playoff ~ame 10 \ee who .... ent to 
Slal~:' Thai game ",a~ probably 
AI'it'3'" harcle4i1 game ollhe 'year "I 
~no~ we played w South f-.ugene, 
The} were up D POints at halflJmc 
and we came bad. 10 beat them by 
fi\c, AI !llale Mounl Vernon was the 
'ou~heslleam v.c had to play, We 
played Ihem the "ccond night." With 
a slight .. md;,cr Ol"cn "ays, "we did 
all riohl .. 

~ 

Olsen didn'l have a specific role on 
Ihe learn, "\\C wor~~d a.~ a leam, 

•• nly youJU'1 ~o'~ed Ihe ball 
RI und .lnd duJnl "Ipt"lId ,I whule
,afl1 h ~lf Ilmt dnbbllllg Ynu 
f!tI:~d, lltl.'au~( II Will get ther\: 
r" ~l.cr and maInly II wa, jU\t to 
'IUH'" W .. hO \II a~ the opt!n man thad 
~ § un ourtt,dm. any gl~cn nl"'hr ,uy • 

"you get about 
54 years old and 
can't reall y run up 
and down the 
floor anymore." 
iU"I)'one of u~, could o;,(:Ore 20 poin, ... 
f I.n alan •. 
I Stille wasn't all work and no pla~ _ 
0." remember; when he and h" 
[ end Uoyd O"on wenl up 10 see 
,;tlr cheerleader glrlf riend~ atlhclr 
~olel, "We wenl up 10 5ee them one 

m' our coach gal U~, He lold Wi 
II' , 
Ihal h< was go,"~ 10 <end the g"ls 
hoOle if we dido t leave them 
alonr." Olsen InSists that "We just 

enl up 10 ViSit and coach dldn'l 
~Ink we needed 10 be With them. 
W' d.dn'1 go back 10 see Ihem .. 
agaW. 

Olsen's philosophy is ,ha' '0 b< 
successful "You've got to "'nov. fhe 
[undamentals of baslelball b<fore 
)ou can WIn.- And you've gOllO bt 
Willing to win as a team, not as one 
la~tr, two players, or three 

Play•rs. Th.re·s five of you ou, 
rh.rt. All five of you have gOllo 
play together at the same time, at 
the same level and do what you do 
btSl. If you're Ih. b<st rebounder. 
rebound If you're Ih. best shol. 
,hoot You can', play m'ball. 
You've gOllo play yourlype of ball. 
If you're. fasl'eam, pia) f3"; If 
you're II slower team than )'our 

, 

-0;.--

AI~ea', Ole'" Ol'o(n fight\ for it rebound, 
~pponent then \10\\0 Ihe ball dov.n. 
Slo\l,o Ihe ball down and ma~e them 
COrne 10 you, When )'ou get 10 the 
top of Ihe key if nObady come .. to 
pick you up then dribble up and 
ma"'~ a lay In. And then wmebod} 
IS gOI!-!!. (0 plC.:k you up afler that. 
and It the) don'l. 'hell ma"'e la)ins 
all mghllong. Thar" tv. 0 POlnt\. 
You're gOing (0 \I, In games," 

Toda) "~\oCral of the team 
membtrs \1111 lin ncar here In 

O~~on. Olsn '<; clo~e~1 friend lloyd 
Ol\on IIl,.e" In Alban) . Kellh 
~Ol'kema IJ\'C\ in Lapme. (lmnl 
Stone, \I, ho v. a\ the onl) JUnior on 
the .. fa"mg fne li\-'e'l ne.1f Portland. 
.The onl) thln~ that ha\ 

dl\Sapolnled Ohtll v.as lhe 

plywood plaquelbat showed the 
brac,ets lhal his term blOtl&l>t 
bacl. It hunl i" thelYm for alonl 
lime until it ren down and wu 
nher put back up, 

Ol«n no Ion", shoots II'OtIIId 
'e'l onen . ·Y 011 let about .54 y .... 
old and can 'I really nt" up and 
do","n the floor anymore. BlICk iD 
hIgh "h,,,,1 you only wei&bed 
aboul I flO pounds and now you 
" .. gh 140.It' .. linie bit 
dllftrtn," 

··Devin MOUlt 



R(X'I..) Sapp remembers: 

" "ttrk 

The (r.am and fans 1\10111 Ih~ linal momenl to rt'CCI\C' t ~ rop . - h l h\ allhe State 13me. 

fhc \Qf I 19"'2. bghl«n 
football pla)~n. '''' 0 roachn-o and a 
nunager" an Impalirntl) as the ram 
""" I) l .hrough .lIcir cloth", 
and lmglnlhC'1r slID Chills run 
do¥o n thrir b3d,~. Those chills al't' 
nol from the ram. lilt:) ~ from all 
lht swl't'd up IntJ"'Ip.1tion and 
J.dl't'nahne thost men had onl) 
drnfnl'd about In tlk Pf't\ IOUs ~ ears. 
ThiS IS one sttp from the big 
championship and 'h~ a~ pia) ing 
In Partee Stadium al Oregon State 
l Tnt\crslf) 

T~ PffiC' starts oul gtJOd for the" 
"01\ Mnn. Tbr\ score th~ 

• 
l("IUChdo'" n~ ofT rUFnQ\er'S made b\ 
Ptvsptcc Jus, In the first quaner. -
-Jim (-amrt><11 rwhcd for 181 ).n:h 
and scorrd th~ louC'hdo", ns 10 lad 
Iht VIoohrnnC's put ProsJ)(ct Russ 
Gammon rompleted $Clen of tight 
pas~s(or 1~).rdsandf'Ao 
touchdo .. R..S and nIIn for ( .. 0 Olhef 

Alsea SCQrn." ""as "'-hat v.as rt.ad 
h) m3n~ fans In the- nt" Spapc-r 

follll .. mg the p~. Rod,~ Sapp has 
a fe\lo m~mones hlm~lr. 

"'!"tall\. don "I'tmembcr 3 '" hl"lc 
lot of It. i rtmcmbcr Ihe: roun. I 
remember the crO\~ d tr'\lng to "atl:h 
a fo(}(haJl ~am(' Ii"e ItI;) • d ~alch II 
at AI~a: out ",-al"mr: up and do"" n 
the siddanes. and again I ~member 
(he ram," he \.aId HI~ concu~stl.m • 

""as panh the rea.'>C'In he doe<n'l 
n::mem~'r mud, RO\'l, sufrered a 

• 
\t\ Cft' \.'One u"~ton and",,jl.\ sent 10 
thc hospll.al. He:- eQuId n\lllhln'" 
straight unblt" n da) .. laler, 

This is one step 
from the big 
championshiop 
game and they are 
playing at 
Parker ... 

AI~a held ~pel'l tt) lS POlnt\ 
VI hi Ie ~"Onn~ ~ on Ihem I he 
'" llh en nc' '" en: pumped .1.nd read, 
to pl:n fur Ihe tille an)",hcrt' and Ii 
jusl sO h~ppc:ne-d 10 be at lone, 
ag;ainst lone . 

Rock) 0(, concussIOn prtHnted hun 
from playing in the champ,on'h,p 
game: hUI ro~ did he ha\ c: ~lnC h~~ 
or a seal 

A '" nle up In the nc\'. !.paper 
folio"," 109 (he gamt: n:ad .... RulS 
(iamrJt<ln '" as Ihe hero 01 rhe da) 
rH'n though Jim Campbtll rulihed 
for 18.~ )ard~ and upped hl§ 'tason '!. 
(out:hdo\\n total 10"'," ROCly's 
rt'sponS( to a qUC"5u(ln of "ho y.a, 
the star ~a\'t the crMitlO the ~nh~ 
l('am, -Tltert "c::f"C' "'0me ~lars 
(ertatnh, hut It \( IS 3 te'1m ('Hon .. 
He thought -Thl"~ "eft all stan I -gu~, . 

Rock, (ell that the'lr <;UCC't;U "'as 
not onl' from Ihe taltnl on Ihe learn 
but be,,'au<;e o( how mud (ht:) 
pracllCM too. 

"Thtrt \\ as a I I 01 n.1lural 

.. -
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leadtN I rrohahl) Pl'r1IClp.tled In 
!luI· 

Rody .and hu (clio .... UlUon led 
thai team to the SLlfC champlomhlp 
and cool. the hUe. r hose men 
"o!'led utrrmel'f hard (or mof"C' 
Ih,m Just three mOnths. they "oded 
(or three )eaJ\ und Ihr« mnnlh, 
and It {"f'n;unio. pcud off 

" ... when we got 
on the field, well, 
everyone had 
respect for one 
another. " 

... , thmk Ihat SOmr of the utenl 
v..e"e had In pasI )t:3",dldn'l ,,"on. 
as hard, or ""tf"C'n"1 qUite a5 

mOlI .... dled. ('Ir certain!) ~ mUl'h 0( 
a (earn as ¥Ie "t~ In lho5c days.. .. 

K,m Sapp 



sea 
roWS 

Ihf' hbrar\ hots ~~n hC'rt' fnlm 
I<r'~ RC'Il)~ thallhcn' \\as a 
boo"mo~lIe ~ hll'h v.as it trud, that 
tud D trailer on Ih~ Nd. Iht'\' 
pulled It oot herr .aboUI once u· \I, uk 
1 he ""r.man did bu mes oul (II the 
bookmobllf'. fht bUilding" ent 
from aNn" 10 a 5anngs and 100n1; 
10 a ,nsurant."(' (JUiu. In 19751he 
cutrenl bUlldmg Wa-; .. kmdctganc:n 
room. So \I, hen the '-.Jndcrgancn 
mo\cd 0\ C't II) the khool AI,ra 
school said Ihe !':ounl) hbr<ll) \:ould 
usr that bUilding a 3 branch IIbrar\ 

Mal') has ban told Mont'S nf v.h~n 
the building '43 a bAnl. Sh~ has. 
hard tv.o "'fln~ of pt"nple If) 109 to 
tab mont:'} from the hank. Mal') 
said." J actuaJl} "poke to Ii \I, oman 
Utat h~es In S\ioC't'tHome 00,"" \I, hu 

v.J;$ch ... daughtcr ollhc h;mL.cr. He 
"ptl'ltll'alh would I.lke the mum:} 
and ..... ould' dn\4: 10 C()1'\;dh'i .... ,th II 
laler In the da) und depmlt IT IIllh~ 
bank in COf'\alli!> so thallI WI\uldo , 
be,utln~ memi1!hl. Sumcone 

"So they jumped 
him (with the 
money bags) 
when he was 
coming out if hi s 
house. " 

ri~un:d oul \\ ~;H hl'i .1II1l1~g \\ ,1"0 for 
dm mp to t 1.mall" .. So thc\ 

Jumped tllm \~ hen hc \\ 3\ l'om'~g 
out ,f his hOl.I';C He had the: mnOC\ 
hags ~ ilh hint The} ligured ht:' \\·a\ 
(10 ht~ \\(1) 10 Iht' hanks Ifl (\Ir.alli '\ 
ttul he ;\\."IuJ.lI~ had)u .. , rl'"Iurncd. 
HI'i daughler \\ as "lIh hun and \he 
Yo :J'i jU\111 t.:hlld 6 or 7 ycars uld. She 
Jumped Ollt olltu~ 1.:;1(\\ hen ,he \iJ" 

thcm ~elltng hdd up. She rtIn In 
Ihdr nc,~ht\Ors and told thcm and al 
th,' end ncr. ont "-il\ 'iiJft ,lnd 
sound:' Thl .. \\ as In the 19.10'5, 

When Mar) fiNI mewed here III 
19761he librar) had jU'\1 ll~ntd 
unl' \tilr before. Shc had lilfle 
c.:hlldren ill that time .. 0 !'he \\. \luld 
tale them ttl "tory time. Thai "a\ all 
(h~ \\. a, :1.0lOg un for presc.:huol age 

" This building is 
pretty small for 
what were trying 
to do with 
electronic 
equi pment." 

",,"C h.I\I" Inlt-mel jll('e • • • M.II')" 

e\pl.ltlh!'d Ih.I' the Ilmtlt:d pa(.c= 11 (, 

M',.",Ui rrnblt-m I uillfc rl.IIl" lur 
Ihe hhr.tr)' lire,' 10 Jl" tinp budding 
pl,HI'Iur pl"Il" 1m rC"lIuv;UI08 l.ufl\t 
budt.hng 10 AI'IoCI M.II,), J.'tld .. I htl 
huildmll" prell) "m.tlflul lAhar \!rUt' 
11)1n& In c..Io ..-.,Ih rlr-("IIOntl' 
equlpmcllt· 

. 
BOOk 
\\·.\GO~ 

This j" the Ahca hbran lr3iltr helort the) changed the bMk bulldmg to J library 

:m 



Trailing or IItIle whd Olacl<bernes 
are 'ound on dIsturbed Siles 

Rlo1cLbcm(") lire the (\fll~ 
blad..~mn thdl belong ,n our an'a 
n:uutall) lhc'ic hcml"'io \0\ t'n.: used 
b~ "" csl l"'O.'HI rlC'oplt" ~s food 1"he 
fmh brrrirs "" trc P"'; ~t'd in Juh and 
taten frt h. or dned h) U'iC In ltle: 
"nler Thr) .... crt' aho used for 
dean Ing If! religious ('tremuntt.'S. 
rhe' 1t3\t:'s and rools \\ere u'it"d hI 

1rc:31 discomfort. ~":"nc~. or 
Inf«tion. {be troutmg l'!lad .. htm l~ 
~('l) 'hng:~" hulllS fnut mJl..e:s ',t 
"orth the (ilort ll) pll:k. 
II bas fruit a!"OUt 1111nc.:hcs lon~. 

Hlmala)an IS the mO!lt c.:\)mmnn 
bl .. c~ .. ~tl) ,ariel), brought Into lhl. 
arta. r he \ Ines (IlleR ~ru'" so d05e 
logclhrr thallhc) mal or 1\4,<;, 
lo~('lhtr and Ihalllld~n It hard to gel 
"I the bt:m~. II 11. sl,lI a fa\Onh: 
Yo,th man) bcl'T) p,deN. rhe 
Hlmalapn IS an AMlin $~'IC'S that 
came from India lhr(Ju~h ".ngland. 

I-: \ er 'H~1l tol.ll ~ tx'mC" ~.llth' 
hum t UI'1.'ilt I he t'l("rr) k1l.1~ h~\' 
tilm.1",~.III" hUllht" ('\C'T)!n· l 'lIlr.11 
h.ll jolgs,t't1 nil ''In'lh'' I hl" ht,~ I' 
mt'dllllil '-I/cd, hl.,d und ha' Iftf~l' 
"t'l'di "'Nlall~ TI~'Il' fmlllthl' 
fif"il vI AU~U'II(1lhl' nmMk 1)1' 
IWpll"mlx:-f .. \ l"rjtn'l"1l hl,tlJ.~n) 
plants pru\ Ide hx,J, lIl'thng. ,Imi 

Eyergreen 
blackberry plants 
provide food, 
nesting, and 
hiding for many 
birds and 
animals. 

ate 

Hlmllayans are found In disturbed 
slles and streamside areas 

Little Wild Blackberry Cheesecake 

t iraham (' racl..er ,rust: I 112 c ,grah3~ crad~er cnJmb\. 
k~ (" .. ugar. p~ (; Melted mar~annC'. MI\ "" ell. and pla(;e '" 8'\ 12 or 9, 13 
pan and rdog-ernlt' 10 <,cr 
, Filling: I·SoL. Canon cool \I. hip loppmg. 1 So, 
Softened I,:rtam t.'hee<,e. 2. C Sifted PO"" dertd ~ugar. Cream sugar and cream 
cheete.lhcn blend in the IOpp,"~ Spread o\trthe "set" crust. 

Toppmg: "C Lillie wild bladberrie'i Cru~h 
I It2(.And:Jdd li4to"2c,WalC'rlfthertl~notmul'hJIJlce, Add Ie, 
Sug.ar and the re~1 of the heme'i. OI<;"Iohe 1 .. 4 T. Cornstarch m cold ""aler 
Place the bemc~ and .... alcr In i1 he~n ~ k.ellie and place on the 1.10\C on 
medlmed. High heat When the bernes come to a boil add enough 
comSlJf(h to th/C~en to J firm c:onsl!lICnc),. Cool and spread the berT) 
ml\lun: on lOp 01 the l't'101 "' hip ml,\lure. Add more cool .... hip on top or Ihe 
bemcs.lf demed, 

4(lr1lC~lic berr) similar 10 b1ad .. 
;1 berrie~ (Blad raspbcrne" arc a 
~~~~ bel~etn blad .. berries and 
L t>trn t <;.) Her tJ' onte plil(c 10 
~:~ them is in Cotten Waller' .. 
p ardell. IIlak,e\ her 15 10 minutes 
~ d. J quart. She prefer.i to eiU 
~~~~ betTles. ~er fa\Onle rcclpe i~ 
bert) pie, and ':ihe I!~e~ 10 u"c tapioca 

to thlc ... .:n II. 
I "'no~ .. e\ eml people", ho come 

heft to piC'" "'lid blackbcmes. The) 
II~e ~tUlng bemes In the counll'). 
f~o of m) a~nts come c\lcr) )car. 
,\00 hl.e" to I reelf her bemes 10 eat 

1\ \rar round. I .uella ma\...e" pie~ 
> . 

Evergreens are conSidered the 
tIadltlonal OlackOerry They 
have large Olack seeds 

v. hl'n .. he ('rIIllM. and 101 of J.lnI 

"he 1.Il.u "Ime hom" for h('r t"Il 
Dnd lOme lor m'l' Aunl K,llh\' 

'hen 1\ .II,{ IIlinlom1.l1t1 'n on 
Ihe v.l'h I ,fitS some rex In;h :mJ r 
I Uluj Ih,ll hl,ll l htlTlt:' h,l\ t' ,,,. 
C Ilune\ In vne cup I hl'), h,l're 
\oll;im.n A ,md ( 111111 poLt"."lUnI, 

4.:,lklUm ,tnd Hun, II(lund., 101111 

\In,'lUre aUtI rt"(lpes 
M) mvn likr!l Itl C.tn hial. ~ht:ml'~ 

"" i th ,I 11 ghl S) rup .md u-.c them un 
pan(,a~C' ... w,.'Oc'\, ,lntJ u.;c, (('.tnt 

dunn~ Ihe "'Inler. M) I.nunte W,I)' 
lu (' .. II hl<K'khcmC5 I' ~llh Il'C ~ream 

!\'1d,ssOi l".alun 

Blackberry Sauce 

r cups of hIJd •. hcrries frc~h or frolen .t'. cup superfinc :-ou~Jr 
, lsp, f rc"h Il'mon JUil'C 

Puree hemt~ . I th • R • '\t c :-ofralneT UH~r thL' saucepan ;)mJ pour In Ihe puree 
. cmOH! 'ieeds hy prc!I'ilng !he ,ie\ c \\ ilh the bacl. of the soup .. poon SlIr '" 

h
sugar .md cooil. O\l:r medium heal unltllhe !>utlar is dissohcd. Rcmo\ c from 

cal and (Oot. .,. 

:11 



Jack Bowt!n 
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Jad. 80\\ en i~ l'unino a tref' 3OOU( t, mlll',\ ",('Iuth C3.-,\( of Ailliea. • 

\\'hen lid .. 8m",," \\a~ a~l..C'd 
atxlut hov. logJ:mg, ha'i (han~ed 
O\er the lear" he !laId, " When \H 

CUllJm~r ~ean ago It v. as hlg 
IImbc-r lil..c our old 8r('lV. th and our 
hl~ second ~ru\\lh_ And nollo v.t 
cui hnlr hmher \\'e do ;g.~llhl' big. 
trt'ts onc.:t an a \\ hlle. hUI nOI I ik.e \\ e 
u~d to v. hen \4C' ,"uf all t'll)! Iret:'S.-

Logl-mg; hd~ c.:hdngeJ \in,,:e lad. 
~rtcd in J955. Hl"r~ arc.: SOm\.' 

cumples he J;!J\C' me. "You don't 
put logs on r;ulruad elf'S an~more, 
E\t~~lhm~ is dom' h~ lrud~" The 
logs h3\(, ont" hard dot) '" hen 

lra\ el, n~ 10 their dt\tlnallon. 
Jad.. e'plamed Ihe v. flule pl't)(e<;'" 

"We trud. log,> allthr "'d) III 

l.on~ity. _ tor t\pon . 1 he) rdoad 

"Last year would 
have fill ed one 
ship .. , High 
grade wood, 
really good 
stuff. " 

then: and trudlogs aJl the \.loa} up 10 
the Dalles and then tho,e Inu.:h \\ III 
come on back 10 Ihe brush and gel 
n hal" It call a half-load for that 
night." 

The IJr~e\1 area Jad. hal, e\er 
lo!!!!ed I~ probabl) Grass Mountain_ 
"l...t,,1 \car would have filled one 
.. hip. 'Belle\e II or not that IS true. 
High grade wood, reaJl) good stull 
Jacl couldn't remembtr e\3CII} 
hl)\\. much \\ ood a shi p could hOld. 
he Ihillb about Ii\. e million some 
fed. "Thal'o; ho" much \\ C CUI on 
the bar'" side of Grass Mountain. 
Enou~h 10 fill one ship," 

Jad. has worked In man) diffeTe'nI 

• , 

I 

>' 

d 
'. t· • 

• 

• 

JJ~~ 150"t:o I') t.:uUlng a tree: 5Llndln~ on a ~pnngboard . 

lalle" t~e \\ e l"\ltr ttll"as .:!7.f l,dL 
, rmie Walter fell It and I hud.:ed 1\. 

27-l ' l'i It lalll~ allhou2h It '" asn·t a 
big Iree II ".uju!tl lall.·" "3\ '-.mh 
;Ibout 5' throu~h. bUill almO~1 ' 
r(".H:hed the hC';1\ t:n$:' 

r 0 f.!tl an idea on \\. hallhc cham 
s.a\\s v,C'lgh I ~lcd Jad_ He told 
mt: Ihallhe} w('lgh -ts pounds or so. 
I hiS .... JS the hlg "3"S the) uo;;e.lhe 
s.maller one'!. d"tn'l y,eigh a\ much. 
" (he: (lid Md-ullou~h<;. -thc mOlar 

:1:1 

","e\gh'!. Zi pouJ)d~ , and then )OU pul 
a 54" bar on It and ,I ~ cMIn and 
[he\ Jfl' he3\. \ .. I J..,L.ed Jad. If tht) 
h'llilcd them iround all da) Jnd he 
said ··Yes. We felll~~ M-Ith Ihal 
on ... and buded Yo 1m another one. 

." ., •• L. and It pcoNhl)' had a Jo or ""_ u..lr 
. " on H. 



Vn,ima Da\\son's famlh "Il! 

OM' of the fiBI (0 Stille In Ihe ftr1lle 
~Isra \ aile) , Vlr'IRla I a long 
lime ~sidenl uf AIK.! , Sht'mo\td 
right De" 10 Ha}ckn Bndge 'A hen 
she was Just sj, moolhs old, 
Virginta rememMrs gro'A iog up 
around and ~ ith Hayden Bndg • . 

"'Thej don·1 maLe bndgcs ilke 
Hayden Bridge anymore, and the 
Ha)den Bridg. is '.1) 'poeiall" 
mt btcall!r the) gave il m)· 
[anul) 's nlme Ili,od right b) II 
for man)' ,Yean; we usrd 10" alk. 
a,TOSS 11"<1) do) to school . We 
\\alkfti onr it to the higbwI)' 10 
Glch the bus, 

"Well, I think the 
main thing that 
sticks in my mind 
is when we had 
extremely high 
water. We were 
all afraid that 
maybe it would 
go down the 
river." 
-W.II, I think the main thing that 

sticks in m)' mind is ",,-htD Wt had 
extremel), bigh ""'ater, We ,,"'ere all 
afraid that maybe il ~·ould go down 

A pamting ur Ha)'den bndge was gn'cn to Virgmia b) 3 fnend , 

the ri \:er ," 
Virginia remembers when the)' 

lore down Ih. old bndge and put up 
the one that IS Ihe~ toda\ , She 31'iiO 

• 
reminisced of fhaltime . 
··Yes. "e all had 10 ford lhe n\o'cr to 
gel 34:ross the m 'er during the 
summtr lIme \\ hen the 'outer" as 
low .• 

·Well.l d,d"l pal 100 mu,h 
attention fa II at Ihe lime. But I 
don'l know whallhe) did WIth Ihe 
maltnal. I think that the) ga'o'e a lot 
of \he malenal a\\-ay to people thai 
wanltd a to use a lot of the big 
beams and things that Yo en" in it" 
There ust'd to be a co\'crcd bridge 

:&1 

right here in town where thi'ii bIg 
metal one is, and there wa~ one on 
Salmon ben) and up on Hone) 
Grme and nearl)' alilhe hndgt~ ",ere 
em'fred at that Ilme . ~ 

-There's been St\ erclllhmgs that 
had 10 be replaced on Hayd,n 
Bndge. Thai" Ihe old Hayden 
Bndgelhal was Ihere in 191K Of 
("ourse (hal was a long lime berOft I 
was born." 

- Thomas Sease 




